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__  ployes W'-re guarding'he warehouse Herald and those in arrears, who 
lust night, firebugs ciept through will pay up and renew, we will send 
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Among Them in the Cunningham’s loss is $50,000

his whole ranch is devastated.
«urance $6000.—Statesman.
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1‘»ÙÎÎ Tells of Their Pe- 

culiarities.

and
Ln-

free for six months. For reliable 
kews there is no better paper than 
the World.

I 
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June 10-Rev. Dr. Hess 
of the Nashville Christian 

¿1 ocate, the official organ of the 
M t1 odist Episcopal church South, 
„ddremd the Methodist ministers’, 
„^ingbre today on “The Negro 
Probl. in »6 a Southerner Sees It.” 
He denied that the negro race is in- | 
erasing at such a rate as liable to 
<1( n.inate the South for years.

•■Oue thing,” he said, “we must 
nuke tip our minds to. first as last, 
a d that it- that the colored race ’8 
sbs< lutely sure to continue as the I 
colored race. I occasionally ad- ■ 
dress colored meetings. I have' 
just f< ur points. I tell them to get | 
religion, get married, get education, ( 
get a home. I’m sorry to say that 
in m ny communities there’s the 
densest barbarism.

"The negro is often the victim of 
mob law when it is not merited, but 
often the outrages have been such 
as to make the blood of any man 
boil. It seems to me that the lead
ers at the Ncrtb lay greater empha-1 
tis on the penalities inflicted than ! 
on the outrages.”

1 have two littie grand children 
wh© are teething this hot summer 
weather and are troubled with 
bowel complaint. I give them 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and

Having purchased the entire stoek formerly belonging to Cal

Geer, comprising all lines of

HARDWARE, CRCKERY, GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

STO5 J HARDWARE, SUNDERIES, & CARPENTERS

I offer the same for sale at greatly reduced prices for CASH.

C. H. VOEGTLEY.

Welcome Rain.

Leavenworth, June 11.—The1 
Leavenworth Times is in receipt of 
a special report from 67 counties in 
the state of Kansas. The reports 
show that an average of four inches 
of rain has fallen over the state in i
the last 12 days; that the wheat 
will make half a crop; that corn is j 
'.n sp ehdiu condition and iiromises . 
lhe luigist trip on record, and that 
the Lull will make a two-thi'ds
crop

Omaha, June 11.—Two inches of 
rain hue covered the entire state in 
the p,..t 48 hours. Fields of grain 
which nad teen abandoned as rnin- 
(d which had Uen so parched that 
» match would have kindled a ser- 
iuU" conflagration, have revived

u will, m nmst case», make a full 
in !'• ILt growth has been some

1 s r* tbaikubie and most of the 
h might be harvested if matured 
tomcrrow -Statesman.

Lil.i ( uptive by 1 ramps.

fl ------------- ’
<iot x ( ity, la., June 9.—Charles ‘ 

' I*’1'!"'1', a 14-year old bov, was I 
»j'ticed from his home at Topeka,1 
i Ju'1' a ’ramps in June,'

^P* nt love had frequently 
t" escape but has always been 

r(’piur<-d and compelled to return 
I'W of death He has been 

f>fCed to b * J
fritbtfully maltreated 'by 

Yeeterday a of the
4i(<i ■ * a r’e’ed here for vagrancy 
n* ^citrment Spentlove
n .. ? ape from tne rest and 
int -• ! " >r:erifr Davenport for 
c V 1 " R family nas been 
_«‘UnICated with and he will be.

Sun

1 g for his captors and

Burned Hin Wool.

Uat
C»inin^nd,ar‘M ** fire to Charle« 
’n<2L .i!'"* Wilreh0U8e contain

total >om. On 
•’•»fiar» « & ’here was an in-

re »t th« ,anje p|ave

106 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capl 
tai, during your spare hours. Any man 
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand
lly, without experience. Talking un- | Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like 
necessary. Nothing like it for money- , T ., ■>making ever offered before. Our workers 1 a charm. I earnestly recommend 
always prosper. No time wasted in it for children with bowel troubles, 
learning the business. We teach you in T .. . ,
a night how to succeed from the first I was myself taken with a severe 

j attack of bloody flux, with cramps 
, and pains in my stomach,one-third 
of a bottle of this remedy cured me. 
Within twenty-four hours I was 
out of bed and doing my house 
work. Mrs. W. L. Dunagan, Bon- 
aqua, Hickman Co., Tenn, 
sale by H. M. Horton.

hour. You can make a trial without ex
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish 
everything needed to carry on the busi
ness successfully, and guarantee you 
against failure if you but follow our 
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if 
von are n need of ready money, and 
want to know all about the best paying 
business before the public, send us your 
address, and we will mail you a docu
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine
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GB1ND CELEBRATION.
f

“Out of Sight.”

For

ft£usic Foot-racing Base Ball etc. etc

Troop A has control.

COMMITTEE,

Lieut. H. E Thompson, 
Serg. Geo. 8. Sizemore,' 

Serg. Joe Tupker, 
Corporal M. L. Lewis, 

Priv. Samuel Mothershead.

THEST.LOUIS REPUBHC FREE!
TWICE-A-WEEK 16 PAGES 

EVERY WEEK.

stable
Corner of 1st. and B Street.

ProprietorM. H. BRENTON

The Proprietor of the White Front Livery Stable as
sures the public that he is prepared to accommodate 
in every way in his line of business.

jgW^Hay and grain constantly on hand, and careful help.

Passengers taken to all parts of the country. Hearse and Job Wagon 
n connection

S. BATLEY, Proprietor.

wins, Liquors, Cigas and Cigarrtts
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Rooms, eta., etc. 

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experience bartender

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

buhns flouh & Saw mill
JOHN SAYER.................... ...........................................

Situated on Sil vies river 1 mile East of Burns, near the bridge

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOUR from 

Good Wheat

GEAT SEMI-WEEKLY, ONLY -• . £A,
Any reaber of the East Oregon Herald can get The Twice-a- 

W eek Republic free by sending in three new yearly subscribers to The 
Republic with $3.

In addition to obtaining the greatest news weekly in America, eyery 
subscriber to The Republic will save ten times the priceof thé paper or 
more, every year by the special offers made subscribers from time to time

Sample copies of The Republic will be sent anyone npon recen 
of postal card request. Address all orders, P

THE REPUBLIC. St. Louis Mo.,

BLACKSMITH 4 WAGON SHOP.
McKinnon & kenyon

All work in 
guaranteed.

burns
Shop opposite the Brewery

our line done neatly and with dispatch 
Give us a call. Satisfaction


